PEGylated dendrimer polystyrene support: synthesis, characterisation and evaluation of biologically active peptides.
Poly(N,N-bisethylamine) dendrimers with high content of poly(ethylene glycol) were synthesized on 3-(Acryloyloxy)-2-hydroxypropylmethacrylate-crosslinked polystyrene (PS-AHMA) resin and tested in various conditions of solid phase peptide synthesis. The dendritic templates were generated to the second generation on cross-linker active site of 3-(Acryloyloxy)-2-hydroxypropylmethacrylate (AHMA). First generation dendrimer was designed by series of four-stage reactions, such as Schiff base incorporation, acidolytic cleavage, diazotization and thionyl chloride treatment and same synthetic routes were followed for second generation also. Poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG1000) has been grafted to second-generation dendrimer and used to check various physico-chemical parameters in Fmoc/Boc peptide synthetic conditions. The utility of PEGylated dendrimer support was demonstrated by synthesizing biologically potent linear as well as disulfide-bonded peptide by Fmoc method.